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Microhabitat Integration of Lichenized Fungi Communities on Rock in
The Secondary Forest at Khao Yai National Park
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Study of lichen communitieson rock surfacesaimed at comparingthe similarity of
lichen commlrnities on rock surfaces which had diverse microhabitatsinfluenced by
orientationto the sun. Four sub samplingquadrates,eachhas l0 x10 cm, were placedon
each aspectsof rock surfacesat the West, South,East and North. Five rocks were chosen
with a total of 80 quadrateswere done. The measuringparametersincluded:presentingof
species,frequency,thallus cover areaand pH of rock surfacesin all aspects.The Principal
ComponentAnalysis(PCA) was usedto analyzethe relationshipof lichenscommunity.The
by Sorensencoefficient.This study found 7
similaritiesof lichen communitywere accessed
speciesof foliose and 14 species of crustose lichens. The data showed that lichen
communitieswere different on variolls aspectsof rock surfaces.The highestdiversity was
recordedin the N and E facing surfaces,and subsequentlylower in W and S aspects
In addition,the highestfrequentlyof thallus
accountedfor 14, 14 13, 1I speciesrespectively.
was notedon the northernaspect,recordedfor 62180,S and E had 52180and W had 51/80.
with frequencyhaving the largestcover in the
Proportionof thalluscover was corresponded
North accountedfor 26.5Vo.The similarityof lichensspecieswas high betweenthe W-S and
decreasingly
on N-W, E-S, E-W, N-S and N-E notedfor 92, J2, J2, 6l , 64 and64 percent.It
was reasonableto conclude that different in lichen cornrnllnitieson rock surfaceswas
influencedby physicalfactorssuch as light intensity,relativehumidity and temperatureof
microhabitatsinfluencedby their orientationto the Sun. Most irnportantly,lichens are
changein the
sensitiveto changein microhabitats
and can be usedto indicateenvironmental
futurc when concreteinformationon this aspectwas elucidated.
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